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MAN EXPELLED

FROM CHURCH

FORSWEARING

Record of Bear Creek Institu
tion 97 Years Ago Tells

of Attempt to Cure
Drunkard

ONE MEMBER A SUICIDE

Yellow Leaved Minute Book of
J A Haden Gives Picture

of Stem Days in
Boone County

An U yellow Iearcd leather bound
fool llie rrconl of a church founded In
1XH is oirned by J- - A Haden of litis
county

The book contains a list of the roem
Ikis and an account of the meetings of

llir Hear Creek Church and later of the
Antioch Church from 1824 until 1878
Thce churches vieie about half a mile
north of Mnres Snitch Much of the
xritinj is faded o as to be almost illeg- -

ihle it is scrawled in a score of unde
cipherable bands but to him who is pa
tient enough to spell it out it gives a
picture of the stern ilajs when a mans
relation to the church was a mailer filled
with ceremony

The initial entry in the boot reads
June the 6th IB21 We the under

iwtPtxi subscribers being called upon to
narainr in to the faith and ability of
UrcthrcB liting on and near Bear Creek
leriBR to le constituted we find them
in oBr opinions sound in the faith and
possessing the abilitys of keeping in or
der the fousr of god We therefore have
pronounced them a Church of Jesus
Chrit under m other diseiphn or rule
for faith and practice but the old and
new testamen professing at the same
time to bae clarity enough as church to
let each other judge of the ililrines con
tained in the scriptures for our selves
Chen under our hands ww are elders
sad hac constituted the under signed
lames

CnvUEVTs OM MEMBUIS

Tli n follows a list of the elders fol
tonrd b a-- roJer of the members of tlie
chireh IJesidc many of the names are
comments Leh as joined the Baptists
-- lwoUnl by letter or died Beside
one name is tlie laconic word suicide
awl on tlie nM juge appears the note

kiHcil htiswlf It may pique our curi ¬

osity but there is in the book no clue as
to why these God fearing men found life
so distasteful It is lost amid the jears

Tlie life of the little church was not
quiet The first roster contains ninct
two names Beside six names appears
the word ejrorarminieaied and beside
four otliers excluded

For communion Richard Cave fur
nished one bottle of wine one dollar is
the oft repeated comment on the next
page which holds a record of expendi-

tures
¬

Asa Stone also sold the church
vine at tlie same price

The first meeting was held according
to the mintres on Saturday July 3 1821
Itichard Cave was elected moderator
William Lewis church clerk and Acy

Stone deacon Thereafter the members
met on the first Saturday in each month
for some time The notes of nearly ev
cry meeting conclude with the words

and after divine worship inquiry was
made if all in love ivothing came for-

ward we were hen dismissed in order
Sermons were unusual the ordinarv

meeting consisting of pravcrs and songs
niien preachers could be secured full
adrantagc was taken of the opportunity
One entry reads JOn the 3rd Lords
Day of April 1823 the church assem
bled at the Bair Cieek meeting house
and after Brother Marc Wills and Joel
Haden delivered each a sermon a door
wa open for the reception of members
Two sermons didnt rouse protest in those
Hays

But sometimes the concluding inquiry
if all in love dicosed dissensions as

E asmil a B

Candy Tuesday
Brings more values for Colum-

bias
¬

sweet tooth in confections
made rich with Pecans Pecans
have a high food value You
will want to buy your favorite
among these by the pound for

between meal munching

The Kiddies will like them too

Pecan Bars 60c
Pecan Fudge 45c
Pecan Brittle Bits 30c
Vehet Texture Taffies 25c
Peanut Bars 25c
Peanut Brittle 25c
Peanut Clusters 25c

You know Harris made candies
by their taste of quality and
flavor of goodness

HARRIS
Perfection in Confection

Millard Sisson
aLllllllllllll

In more worldly communities The first
entry of that sort deab with an expul
sion from the church for swearing

cxrxLtco rem sbeaiusc
1830 On third Saturday in January

the church of Christ met at Bear creek
and after sermon Brother Asa Stone
lodged a complaint against Brother
Thomas Flennen for making use of un-

becoming
¬

language the church then ap-

pointed
¬

Brother Asa Stone and Brother
Caten Maupen to converse with liira
upon the subject but he refused to give
them satisfaction and he was according-
ly cited before the church but refused to
attend the church being again assembled
on the third Saturday in March after ser¬

mon look the matter into consideration
when Brother Flennen was expelled for
the cause alleged against him by Brother
Stone and for continuing to use unchris
tian language

But Brother Casten Maupin who as
sisted here in bringing about an expul-
sion was soon to be disciplined himself

On Saturday June 19 the members
were informed that two of the breth-

ren bro Casten Maupin and bro Asa
Stone had bein publicly disputing and
that a hard spirit existed between them
In consideration of which the church ap-
pointed bro John Sclmck and Bro Sam ¬

uel Mars to go and talk with them and
endcaror to get them reconciled to each
other but before it was in their power lp
ee them and get them together they had

a second public dispute
takes ip otAiikris

July 19th Third Saturday The
Chorch of Christ met at bear creek meet-

ing
¬

house and after sermon by bro Rich
Cave praver 4 singing the church sat
in order for business when bro Asa Stone
complained to the church against Bro
Casten Maupin but the church deter
mined that he had not taken the gopeI
steps which be then acknowledged Bro
Shock and bro Mars also reported that
they had not got them reconciled but
that they had not gone through with their
endeavors and wished to have more time
the Church therefore agreed they should
have further time to complete their in- -

deavors And after every effort they
could make proved unavailing they cited
the two brethren Stone and Maupin to
appear before the church at their next
church meeting considering them both
in fault i

Sat Aug 21st The church of Christ
met at bear creek meeting houe and
after ermon by bro Rich Cave praver
and singing the church proceeded to
business Bro Shock and bro Mars who
had been appointed to talk with the two
brethren who were at variance reported
locn uoiu in lauu inc V4iurcil men
determined to hear them both And af
ter the matter was fully discussed the
hurcli decreed the exclusion of Casten

Maupin as being the most in fault and
censured bro Asa Stone by severe repri-
mand

¬

The church then was dismissed
until Sunday morning at which time they
igreed to meet again for the purpose of
making out their record they being so
much interrupted by Casten Maupin that
they could not make their record at that
time

REFORM DRWKARD

On November 13 Bro Boch was
called on by the church to say whether he
had been guilty of whiping and abusing
his wife he acknowledged that he had
drank whiskey for the purpose of making
his fealings hard enough fo whip her
and that he had acted very improperly in
abusing Iier and dringing spirituous
liquors to excess and promised to treat
her belter in future and that he would
not drink whiskey nor strong drink and

MAY 16

more and beged for forgiveness for his
crimes and from the acknowledgments
and the marks of repentcree the church
finally concluded to forgive him of the

crimes that he had committed But not
to alow him the privilege of exercising
his publick gift in preaching or exert ¬

ing
Bochs reform seems to have been tem-

porary

¬

Later he asked the church for a
letter since he was about to more to
another community It was reported to
the church that be was abusing bis wife
again So for the express purpose of
keeping him from imposing on the other
churches of the world the church direct
ed Bro K Cave to advertise him as an
imposter in the Christian Messenger
The Christian Messenger was a religious
newspaper

After this case the church became
hard hearted and disposed of other cases
in short order

Feb 3 1831 Brother John Shock re¬

ported that Bro Renard Rig was accused
with intoxication and was suspected
with unreasonably treating his blak girl
who is now ded and after the church had
heard the whole matter they excommuni ¬

cated him from the fellowship of the
church

Other men were excommunicated about
the same time for taking two oaths the
one contrary to the other For gaining
at cards and retaining monev obtained
by the same and for immoral conduct
and refusing to hear the church

After this year either the members
grew more careful of their behavior or
the church became more lenient for
expulsions become few The minutes are
filled with tributes to the Christian char
acter of members who have died Fvi
dently too the church was becoming
more strict in its requirements for ad-

mission
¬

to membership A whole story
is told in this brief quotation

At the mectnig in AuguM 1949 Ar
chibald Reed came forwatd but his re-

ception was postponed b bro Hender
son and tlie old man went to ilriisjr

again
At the same time a girl professed her

faith in Christ but Jas Briggs said if
she kept in the same mind six or twelve
months she would be baptised Then
the scribe adds without explanation
This is a glorious time tliank Cod
After this time the minutes become

more like the business record of a mod-

ern
¬

organization Anotiier long list of
members is given Beside one name in

the list is recorded dead and not wished
to live

revivai iv 1849
Fifty three members were added to tire

church at a revival in 1819 In 1852

J5S6was subscribed for a new meeting
house and an additional 600 in 1853
The new church was occupied in 1853
This new building was called the Church
at Antioch

The formation of the new church led
to an argument over membership The
minutes state that Jesse A Boulton and

WALL PAPER CLEANING
AND HANGING

We do excellent work and would like
for yon to try us

W M MANN
Phone 40

DAWSON AND SEARCY

SHOE AND HARNESS

REPAIRING

410 West Broadway

Broadway Odeon
Mon Tues May 16 17

MATINEE DAILY REGULAR PRICES

BLANCHE SWEET
in

FIGHTING CRESSY
FROM THE STORY BY BRET HARTE

Tires at a
Big Saving

Plain Rough
Fabric Fabric

30x3l 1240 1450
32x3 1628 1780
34x4 1867
35x4 2646

CORDS
32x31 2267
33x4 3414
34x4 I 2867
32x4 -- - 3450
34x4l 3600
35x41 3734
36x41 3840

John N Taylor Co
Phone 576
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U S CHLVA TRADE ON BOOM

American Manufactures Winning
Over British and Japanese

United Pros Stejf CenaponJcnl
WASitiMrroN May H Americans are

winning in the three cornered struggle
between the United States Japan and
Great Britain for the great trade marts
of Olina J W Sanger U S Trade
Commissioner who has just returned
from the Orient declared today in an
interview with the United Press

Sanger Tisited the Philippines Japan
and Continental Asia for the purpose of
reporting to the Department of Com¬

merce on the condition of Americas trade
in the Far East A special feature of
his mission was to determine whether

metican commercial supremacy in the
Orient could be Asian advertisement
wiue auvciuscjncuis oi our wares

China and Japan are comparable on
ly by contrast said Sanger Japan has

his Clara Boulton came to the
church from Kentucky and he was ask ¬

ed almost immediately to become church
clerk As clerk he entered his name and
his wifes name in the list of members
although letter had never arrived
from his Kentucky church Later it was
found that he was not in good standing
in Kentucky and could not get a letter
The church tried him and finally re-

pudiated
¬

his claim to membership by a
vole of 16 to 9 Boulton brought the
church records to prove that be was a
member but it was shown that he had
merely used his to enter his
name on the books without being admit ¬

ted to membership He was expelled
though he charged to the last that tlie
whole trouble was due to the enmity of
another member of the congregation

The entries in the book are few after
this time During the Gvil War there is
only a record of the addition of a few
members Tlie entry is a routine
notice of baptiMn in 187C

The church at Antioch later split
part of the membership moving to wlial

is now Bcrea Church and part going to
the Oaklandt rjmrclu These congrcga i

tions are still in existence
The churches at Bear Creek anl Anti-

och
¬

are no longer standing The old
cemeteries however may still be teen
north of More Switch

-

a good railroad svstem banking organi

ration and a powerful newspaper press

The transition from an agricultural to

an industrial nation is complete Japan ¬

ese manufactured goods compete with

our products in her home market and in

China Still American goods are being

sold in Japan and the market can be

increased
As yet Americans lure not extensile

ry used newspaper advertisements to

create a demand for their goods While

perhaps not as responsive to advertise ¬

ments as buvers in the United States

the Japanese are largely influenced by

properly designed advertisement British

trading firms in Japan are more conser

vative than the native merchants in
grasping this aid to business and will
consequently suffer from American

hastened through aj0ption of selli

wife

his

position

final

paigES
The situation in China is different

American business is growing there by

leans and bounds The principal bin- -

derance is lack of transportation Still
in my opinion we are besting our British
rivals Considering that we buy much
less of Chinas great raw products than
Japan we are holding our own against
that country in the sale of manufactured

I goods

Gardner Was in Jefferson City
Former Governor and Mrs Frederick

D Gardner now living at their perma ¬

nent home in St-- Louis visited in Jef
ferson Gty Friday for the first time
since- the governor went out of office on
January 15 He is now in business in
St Louis

At state college has positions vacant
in the following subjects Structural en- -

ginccring in the Department of Architec
lure applied mechanics mechanical en
pincers electrical engineers automobile
mechinics machine tool work and as¬

sistant in forging Salaried range from

JlWO to 500 Apply Cline Teachers
Agrnr Phone Adr

SCUKLOCK
Phone 72

TRANSFER - STORAGE
PACKING - - MOVING

Are Your Trees Sick

Perhaps you have a few Irees on your place that
need a little expert attention to bring them back
to their normal state of beauty It takes but a
little attention to make ypur trees produce their
full amount of shade or fruit as the case may be
And the cost is surprisnigly low compared to
the satisfying results produced

A request on your part will bring the tree expert
to you

CTStieff
1403E Broadway Columbia Mo

Representative of

THE bAVEYTREE EXPERT CO

INHERE is a bic differ- -

i-- ence between Calumet I
and all other Baking Powders I

First You see it In the cost S

sysiuojci 13 sola at u umajiuic
price

Then you observe it in
use Calumet ts morr than the
usual leavening strength therefore
less is required

Next you notice It in raisi-
ng

¬

quality in the evenness
liahrness and texture of your bak
ings They look better finer
grained

Some Biscuit

3S

929

Finally what a difference jj

in the taste Tnere uaocuncw
ness a goodness that can be had in

no other manner Biscuits pies

cakes muffins doughnuts never
were so tasty so all satisfying

And then there is the satisf-

action
¬

of knowing that Calumet
is made in the Worlds largest best
equipped and cleanest Baking Pow ¬

der Factories

Pound can of Calumet contains full
16 or Some baking powders come in
12oiinateadofl6ozcans Besure
you get a pound when you want it

ilBP1

1

BtST BT TMT

ing cam- -

Calumet Biscuit
Recipe

4 cups of sifted
pastry flour 4
level teaspoons
Calumet Baking
Powder 1 level
teaspoon of salt

of butter
or lard Yi cup of
milk ii cup of
water Then mix
in the regular
way

Wanted Head of Engineering depart ¬

ment in a state university Salary 3

000 Apply Cline Teachers Agency

Phone 929 Adv

Frvinc chickens Nowelis Phone 74

TODAYS MARKET

East St Locis Livestock Market

Br Voilri frru I
Cattle receipts 4800 market steady to

15 cents lower
Native beef steers 750 to 850
Yearling steers and heifers 700 to 8J50

Cows 500to 675
Blockers and feeders 600 to 750
Calves 50to 900
Cows and heifer 600 750

Hog receipts 13000 market steady to
10 cents lower
Mixed and butchers 8Wto 875
Good and heavy 82Sto S0

Rough 6OO10 7X0
Light 8 50to 885
Pigs 775 to 875
Bulk 650to 375

Sheep receipts 3100 market steady
to strong
Ewes 6XT0to fi2S
Canners and cutters 150 to 350
Wool lambs 12Xtul27S
Clipped Iambs 1050

Frying chickens Nowelis Phone 74

Columbia
THEATRE

TONIGHT AND
TUESDAY

Z Qaramounl picture

iXlr
Jesse LLasky -

Bryant
Washburn

in

A FullHouse
WITH

LOIS WILSON

The had just begun their game of love

and both were playing cloe

But when Hubby drew another queen

and shuffled some burglars tools with

batch of secret love letters The rest

is a riot of fun and excitement
TV

ALSO

Man vs Woman
A CHRISTIE COMEDY

Seed Corn
Hand Selected Shelled Craded
Highest Cermination Pure Grown
in Boone County Tlie best is al-

ways

¬

the cheapest

Cowpeas and
Soybeans

Male your selection now We
have a complete assortment of
Crass Seeds Sorghums and Clovers

Garden Seed
We Know Good Seed and Handle
Nothing Eke

C WilhiteSeed Co
24 Guitar Bldg

P
m

Hurry Get Your Straw
Straw hats are coming in this season with a venge-
ance

¬

More will be worn than ever before You
should get yours while styles are new

All Styles and Qualities of
Straw Hats

250 3 350 4 5 6

See our window display

Always the Right Price
We Hold Ao Clearance Sales

Everybodys Store

jJTjg 1
Brunswick Records

ON SALE TODAY
This comprehinsive list of June records is before tie pMir
selected orchestrated and recorded with thought for vaiier
freshness and finish We are confident that it wilt meet with
the appreciation of every class cf cask lovers

Come In Youll tartly want to hear thess rccerds

100 i
30006 1

130 1

12J

12S

SOU
U03

100

5050

23TTJ

CONCERT
StnU Lucia ffiapoliian FoIm Song

Ttnor in Italian IC crio Clumlee
ESS TStHYUJuh Stnr efAfoarnim 5cic f rrrSoprano Domlliy Jmrdna
ZomaattnCiAHtart Bow d Down Act ID iBalM

Bmrttono Ktchaii Cone
For AHEtrmitr IAfacAnni Bariicnm BacL
rilTiVa You Horn AunKtMn IWctUniorfi

Tmnor Tbo Kr ood Crescent Mill Trio
Lass o KiQeen Stick lea Tsitar Ttto Kra
Roaarr trVmmijt

Contralto ESsaltMh Lennox ant Creent IUITri-
CradlaSona MacFadyan Contralto Elizabeth Lcazos

10232 f MaWTkaIii A Minor COpii AVrr
VMui Solo ax rseca

INSTRUMENTAL
r Sprins Zepkrn Wattx Intmrcicxzo Vccirffa

100VctorTrUTI March VVjjcIj VtuseUa Iln Bad
POPULAR

l
UttU Cotton DoCr rBt CiW0 Cntenon Mafe Ouxrtet

UX Kentucky ttb lVack lUi intnmMeMirtt
030 J Soprano and Tenor Irm Audrey m Stun P H
85c 1 Look fcrtliaSJrtr Limine From Sally DSrlooaKr

I Soprano and Tmnor Irene Audrey and Sara A2
f Dont Lct Me Mother Mine CottloCooJjran Stfrt

2091 J Barttono raet Hare
85c VfTomingLmllaby WUtiam

Tenor and Bar it ono Qmi Hart and ZHIott Si j
f Pucker Up and WKiiUa Vaietnt FranXlm

2093
65e

85el

cir4

IlarBiocisersMale Jnan
I Wu Bora in Micaifu Fran J fin CrrKansonlzcra Mile Quartet

FOR DANCING
rUfidVreaUi Hawaiian Slue FoxTrot lntroiiaetrtctNtrer

S052 Know khan Jones Orchestra
LOO AnSaeMSayWasUniHam Todilo kliajnJoncaCrclieera

fThetNaoaMyWalti Lm Carl Fectsna Orchestra
Cloammc Tine Waft IHolltfayCrof

L CarlFcntoaaCrccstre
I I Lost Mr Heart to Yea Fox Trot Introdacinr CaUute

VfX J Rndr Wieft a CahfornM na
85c 1 rUrCeepOnLoriacYea Fox Trot Introducing Carol

L Sea Ru4f Wie9ef ts Calif ornxun
2090 J Yais Itee fox7Vf CersAuui Green Bretlien Nbreltr 3al

SSc1 Learning Fox Trot ri

I Cwra ErotieV NoTtltj 3snl
Pinina Fox Trot Introducing For SomeboJjr

209J Accordion Solo MarbPcrrT
03ll Broken Moon Fox Trot Introducing llghtingolo

y Accordion Solo Mano Perry
fTodale Fox Trot Introducing Haaaiiin Dlutt

PM J Carl I enlnns Orciclra
C5c I Soma littlo Bird Fox Trot Introducing Monz

Carl Fcntoas Orchcctra

Any
Qan

Fill yonr Fountain Pen with
Staffords Ink and forget it

No fawing with toot fountain
pen when its loaded with bril
liant Staffords Fountain Pen
Ink

A uniform steady flow always
on tan

It nerer sticks gum or clop
the pen point or barrel

The secret is In the chemical
formula which has made Staf-

fords
¬

famous as

The Ink that the Air
Tour fountain pen is a delicately

idjuited instrument Most inks
ire too hcary too syrupy to flow
smoothly through the point escape ¬

ment Fountain Pen Ink
is made for just that particular
purpose Most eiery stationer tells
it

S S Stafford Ino established
1358 60W09 St New

VIOLIN

22 B
Sir1

11

Record

6Si

j jjfafcrtl staitorffgj j

Absorbs Moisture from

Staffords

Washington

York Chicago OSce 2 West Kin
tie St Canadian Office 9 Daren
port Road Toronto Makers of
Staffords Inks and Writing Fluid
Phasta Liquid Paste Typewriter
Ribbons and Carbon Papers For
tale by

Staffords Fountain Pen Ink
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